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, .yonknow anything aboutI- this Nigger t?'- • 3.1 •

From the N._Y. 'Tribune, Bth.
fv-REWARD.--RANAAVAY from:the
tr-Inbscrther near Double -Springs-I'..115 C0.,•0:, Oktilthelia, oMiss., on thelitliinst.,Fay

negro B'gy LITTLLTOS, said bey:l3..nf Copper
Colour, :Mout 5 feet 5 inches high'about 37
-years of age; With' a shot in his right wrist on
the inside of the arm, if not extracted, has a.
small scar over one of his eyes, notrecollected
whieh,.has.large eyes, teeth sound in front,
between points ofshoplders 15 inchei, rather
thin "from Breast to Back, -rather stooped
"shouldered,;has a rocking walking, -inclined
to run down fib shoes,: has- several -sears on
'the right leg-and thigh, be makes some pre-
tension to-proper language 'as he can ,Read,

„Write .and Cypher a little, he may havea pass
of some sort andean..tell any kitcl of a. tale

"AO. suit his purpose, as he is anxiotis to "get to
-Vie Black:Republicans. •

-

, 1"-The above iteward Will; be given 'to any
.Personfor.friis -apprehension if taken- out of
,this State, Or. Twenty-Five.D.ollars if taken in
- the' State; add Lodged in au-ylstil so -that I
get'him or for such inforination as will secure

Atislecovery. - .
•7, " 'SAMUEL COOPER, 3L D. -

Double Springs,'April 17. 18tie.
P..3l.—Please pat up in some conspicuous

place.
Yon data black scoundrel do you know any

thing about.this riigger.

r The abovo'haedbill was. sect to :the
Tribune, and, in ticcordatiee with the re,

:quest in the: P. 211., we put it in the most
P•colispicuous.place.". we know of. -.We
-regret-to be..oblined ter —inturnt our usecorrespondent—if we may • use
that endearing term—Samuel Cooper, M.
-D., that none of the " dam scoundrels"
of any ccior in this establishment, hare
any knowledge-whatever of the" nigger "

:Littleton, who is copper colored, nor of
-the " who is a bey..at 37.years of
age.- If we hear of" him, however, we
promise to let- the-Dr. kncti. And be-
ing .thus . candid with that gentleman,
hating thus done.all we can.-.for -un•
dcc the-circumstances, in advertising thiS
erratu,.and undoubtedly- ungrateful fugi-
tivervho makes so many pretensions, lies
cleverness enough to intent so many es,
'and is with so many. scars—will
the pod Dr. in return, answer us a quest.
tion or two? Wo want to know. about.
those sears, party from -moral, but Oltiefly
from- iurgical motives. . .

How.came there to bo.a shot-tnLittle-
txtn.s_right mhwrist ou the inside of the
aTut ? The Boy, .we. presume, is not
trusted with flue-arms, and if he were, we
41) nut well see hew he could shoot him.
self inthat particular spot. Neitheris it
very likely. that could have been shot
by any of his- companious when sport-
ing, as recreation of that sort, we be
lieve, is not a favorite in his class of
{the 'happy 'proletaries of the sweet South.
Tf he were a Northein white man and
mechanic, one of our unhappy " =d-
en," we should think he had been shot
at with. some murderous intenton ; but
that, we,know, is a thing they never do
on the other:side of. the bcider... . •

Now, on one of his eyes' is "a small
scar." Is this afro from a shot? Did a
part of the charge that lodged in the
wrist just fall short of a lodgment in the
brain also? Or was.it some other assail-
ant of the citadelof life that failed to
make a breach here in-the =walls ?

"On the 'tight Ileg and thigh," also,
there are "several scars." Possibly,
gun-shot That they are on the right
side, also, favors that supposition.- Per-
haps it is these that cause " the rocking
walk," for gun-shot wound are sometimes
known to be inconvenient, and even crip
pling: . But if the supposition be co-rect
that a charge of buck-shot has left these
wounds and scars, propound to us the oc•
ea: ion, good Doctor, of such shooting.—
Here and there among nsis a.man who
has brimght home from war some honor-
able sears ; here and there a man whom*
some accident has crippled; but we do
not remember ever to have heard Wore
of 'a case like this, where a wretch is
scarred over half Ilia body with marks of
woundsooe -of which, at least. was made
by shot, ond-others it rational to con-
clude, have a. similar cause. Hides so
peppered are unknown among us, except
it be of beasts. Are men thus used. in
Mississippi? -

We reiterate our`promise—Dr. Cooper
•shall certainly hear from -us if we hear
from Lit. But our reportwaynot be as
mollifying to the Doctor's outraged feel.
lugs, as his salve, we do not permit- our-
selves to doubt, has-always been to the
wou..ds ofLit. On the whole, we think
that Boy las had shooting enough,. We
hope he has 'a pass of some sort. We
trust his ability to " tell any kind of a
tale to snit his purpose," -will stand him
in good-stead; and his laudable anxiety
to get to the Black Republicans shall be
gratified, if we fall in irith him, 'for he
sball go at once to the headquarters of the
nearest Republican Club. They are law-
abiding men, and' will render duo obedi-
ence to the Fugitive Slave law, when
properly brou&ht home to their conscience
and-reason. But if Littleton get among
them, and Samuel Cooper, M. D., is not
very -otose behind hiui, the chances of a
Commissioner fora ten dollar fee will-be,
in that ease, small. As Littleton makes
"-some pretension to proper-language, as
be can read and write"a pretension and
accomplishment to which', it is very clear,
the Di: himself has no title, we should
notr,be to guarantee that some
rough' fellows in this nelghborhood might
not, if they caught theme together, give
up the -M. D. to the copper-colored as a
fugitive froth justice, with - rather more
readiness than they' wenld-hand over the
Boy to the M. D. as a fugitive from iO. Ibor. Notthat we approve of such con-
duct, but ire think there-might be some
disposition to sachloehavior among' the
rougher Oftof the " dam scoundrels."

ter We earnestly solicit DemoCrats in
particular, and everybody else to read the
extract from Mr...SuMner's speech to- be
found oti our first page. Not only read,
but reflect upon its comparisons;

Z&,The is.a daily paper just
started in Williamsport,_ Pa., by Messrs.
BoWer & Fitzgerald. We have not seen
a number of it ; but hopo' it may be sue-
successful, and it-will be if all ititerest:•=d
in its-sueeess will take hold and help it
along. We fear that with all its 'enter-
priio Williatn4ort is not "big" enough
for a daily piper.

"FitzPatrick,"..a •%lescindent of
'lowly Saiut Pathriek in the forty-ie'venth
degree, was nominated to luu with Doug
las, but declined. But the party will
"getFitz " without the Patrick.—Lew-
isburg Chronicle. •

The indications now are that Lincoln
and Hamlin will get all the Patricks up
thisiray. They say that Fitz is no long-
er any, connexion. •

_ _

The (Douglas) National.Dem-
ocratic Committee.have published a circa-.
lar address, in which they repudiate all
efforts at fusion with the Breckiuridge
ticket. They say that 1.3 tich a .thing is
utterly_ iMpossible, and, would degrade
the 'democratic party. _Deliver us from
witnessimg.tbe manifestation .of:what we
have.heretoforebelieved to be an impos-
eibility—tfte further degreciation of the
Democratic pity:!-: Its is beautifully
split, up_ maulingitis to re-
ceive from Iloneit Abe 'this fall will end
the thing.

_ dThe
_

Greeley' cone Sewar—-
.ary rermalion.

The Milvraukie Daily Wisthasin pub-
lisher a letter written by -Mr. Greeley iv
a,peisonal friend justbeforethe'rendition
ofthe ; notorious, letter high: ''.dissulved
the Partnership" - -

'•• • -

;tfy.Dear Siri The pretended,le.tler from TTiFI
to Governor Seward: which you have seen,
is bogus. ' I presume the real letter is Eve,
times as long as tbat.
' I never asked an office of any Governor or
President,:thougb_l have refused one or two.

' I lime—wrote a letter to any President I
helped to .eleet, either before or after his
election. I never asked any political or Pe-
cut iary favor of-Gov'ernor Seward, though I
think, I have donitnY share to promote his
elevation.' I never asked hinilor Weed, (Mir
anybody.:else) to- favor my, nomination for
Governor at any time. I was voluntarily, as-
sured in 1854, by the men *l,O afterwards
engineered the' noMination 'of Clark, that I
could liti`Governor if, I would only join, a'
linaw-Nothing lodge, (which nobody out 'of
the cabal shontd,know,) but I -declined the
honor. • •

II —What served iirltate me Was Mr. Weed.
cowing down here-and lecturingine op being
a' an-did:4efur Goiernor (which I"had not
sought tobe), alleging,that I was too unpop-
ular to run,te., whet% I had not asked either
advice or.help from him nor from anybody
else. Raymond yas thereupon nominated
for nentena*-Goi-eruer;by Weed's " consent;
if not Ir9lp,' and-J vekpcctfully Wok leave of
the concern. 'tut lam sure I never threat-
ebed.opposition to Governor Seward, as is
pretended; nor tld any thing more than notify
hien tlial;"for, vations reasons' therein .speci-
fied, I should thereafier faclat liberty to sup-
port or oppose his further . elevation, as my
conviction of public good should froni time
to time dictate. Not having seen the letter
since I sent it, I have only a general recol-
leCtion of its contents; butl am sure this is
tbe-spirit. and in this spirit I have- acted'ever
since, 'and shall act to the end.

Governor Seward has some 'great and many
good qualities, and is the only genuine demo-
crat I ever knew. He really believes in equal
rights and. equal political franchises for every
human being, which you and I both know is
very rare faith. But he is wrong witb_re-
gard to public expenditures, voting away
money lavishly and sometimes unjustifiably,
according to my notions. Nobody ever im-
agined that he could giya.a corrupt vote; but
he has a blind -side toward the failings of
others in this" direction He has thus nt-
tached to himself some friends whose support
is a dead loss. He knows bow decided I dif-
fer from him on these matters, yet I should
have. voted for him tit Chicago in preference
to at least one other whose nomination was
pressed there. • There are-statesmen 'in all
parties, who share his one fault and lack his
many redeeming virtues.

• Youis
li 11.13-1, Esq

HORACE GREELEY

l''' Ye :ierifaiire"Sehii'abSchiiiible-
,..

of the WcitTranch:---caned ye veritable 1
Bowman, at Washington, on _Saturday, ini
the office , of. thd Constittiliont for sonic

very offensive lang..tage that .pa_per!:pf
Friday Contained. Ilowrcan wass -editori
of•the.--paper ,then; hi is not,'-now, !be '
Breclieuridge party having purchaied it.
What will-the.President do for adulation

.now, since his ,paper. is sold and be can
no longer supply it, to.Ilinsclf? Poor
Jeems I , - . '

We bare received Nos.- 1 'and: t
of'The "City "JOurnal a ally paper "Puh:
fished from the .State journal office in
I?hiladelphia,.byßeidietr G. Orwrig. •It
is a Republican:paper and is ably edited
and neatly Riinted. :We_ have so often
given testimony tothe merits efthe.Stettc'
',Thum irl;- that.we. deem. any' further no-
tine of the pally unneeessaiy.'i,, The
terms are per annum ;

months; $1 for 3 months; 75 cents for
2 months; 40 cents fur 1. Month,- or 10
cents a week..' We-comnieniVit:to the
patronage of.RepUbteans whO, desire to
take. a.straight -1 3biladelpLia''daily. during
the campaign. It is publiabed .every
evening for the present,,but.wilt seen is-
sue a morning edition also.

The Republicans •of ..Erie county
havehave nominated the following ticket :
For Assembly, Henry 'Fuller, Gideon J.
Ball ; Prothonotary, Jas. Skinner Regis-
ter & Recorder, Sarn'l Rea, jr.; -District
Attorney, Samq-A. Davenport; Co. Treas-
urer, Wm. o.Dlack ; Cointni.sioner, J11;
cob Fritz ; Director of Poor, 5 hos Willis;
Cortiner, San?' L. FoSter; Auditors, Wui
A. Belnap, Philip Osborn. .

Zho Convention itistrueted its Con-
gressional conferees for Babbitt by the
following . vote : .44,- Julio
Walker, 41.- A stroiig effort wai,"inade
by Walker's friends to displace 3.1r. Bab-
bitt; and caine Vevy near being suCeeesful.
John P. Vincent, Esq., was recoulmend
ed for Pregident Judge. .

The Gazette is highly pleased with-the
ticket, and.the harruonyof the Convention.

ZED- From a gentleman who has just
returned from Louisville, Ky., and Cin-
Cinnati, Ohio, we learn that all parties
Otero concedo.that Lincoln and Hamlin
will be elected—they-say- they have the
inside track and must win the race. The
Bell and Everett ticket seems' to have the
most frienAi at Louisville, and its friends
there elahi that it 7illciiiry intKetilticky;
Tennessee, Louisiana and Missouri, at all
events, and are Sanguinis of more of the
southern States.'

We wish them joy of their hopes-; and
there is it-chance of-their realization. But
what of it ?—evet:Y Free, State is now
nearly certain for Lincoln and Hamlin.
Even California is possibly -so inconse-quence the Republican Fuccess in Or
egon. Virginia, Maryland.and Kentucky
will each give Lincoln and Hamlin a re-
spectable vote ; while _roma -are so san-
guine as to believe that= Missouri will go
Republican.

4Eir A very leatiy tornado passedover
the eastern part of Crawford county on the
4th inst. At Titusville (we learn from
the Gazette) it blew a barn over fur J.
L. Chnse, killing one horse ;•took up the
house of 0. Moon,_ in which there were
four persons, and after carrying it seven
rods, set.it down right side: up without
injuring house 'or persons; unroofed. the
kitchen ofRev. G. U Hammond's'house,
carrying the roof acrossthe street, 'and
partially unroofing the main building;
unroofed several other houses and barns
near it; unroofed Mr. Wining's heiuso."
carried it off its 'foundations- arid • tureed.
it round in the street; tore an old house
all to pieces,- and severely injured two
or duce persons in it; unreoieci_ the lar;lo
and elegant mansion •of G..E. -Brewer,
(it is about the;size of 'J.- S. Itimm's
dwelling in this place,) movingthe house
about one foot. and destroying all the
barns cud out.buildings.._ The west side
of the house was literally riddled by
boards and timbers blowing against it.—
The storm arose in the Di'erth-east at 7
P.. st., and left at the Suuth --cinst.,
one was kill‘td„ but several persons ,had
arms and ribs broken,' and were other-1
wise injured.. The editorof the Gazette
says that "-the whole tops of Large -trees
were tossed about, hundreds offeet above
the earth, like autumn leaves in a gale;''
and that eldvation of several hun-
dred feet the air liras filed with " litter."
The -Gazette gives no account of. the storm
out of the

Republicans of Potter:
Are yothg,etting reedy for the County

Convention ?—that is, aro you, as 411e -

bora of the Vigilance .Committees;" Can-
vassing yoUr neighborhoods to obtain the.
seothneut of:the saute with regarrtiotan:
ditlatesforcounty officers, ?pctwithregion!,

Italie'nifiliner-fff'iretatatifig` riciste`r; 'aid
to the man ter of expressing ynnr-preref-
enee.in ilia Convention; arc rli ,uigino.
your rieighbors to meet':you, at,?-,the,Toll
housii on thO...7tb:OfJulY'for--IVO- inrptisi
•of a free and• fair diszussion of personal
preferences with, the '• understanding-tr lat .
all arc took be accoMmodate&'as,nearl*
as may be, in the selectiou--of- dele-
gates, and, those whoare not are to grace-
fully yield in the wishes of the majority?
Are you maltino• any effort to secure an
expression--Un. 'the. queAtien of vim Croce
;roam, in tho Convention ;.or on the ques7
,tion of apportioning delegates, according
to the number of party votes cast r These
,guestions will mio doubtbi.lnut:ghtbefore
'the Convention; and every; delegate ought
itn,beinstracted by his quail-10os bow
to meet theni in their,ehalf. -,Againare yon, as Reptiblicani,- criOcing a lit-laIticriofyourleisuretime order that the

;Strength and union of tie party upon
'principles may be .preservcd. against the
ca,nker-worms of persona ambition and
local schisms ? - Are you malting proper
'efforts in ciii:cate your neighboiaL:--of
'hateverpoi,itics—as to the real guestions
it issue, while at the smile time you, are'giving them! the true history of Itepubli-

..ean principles ?

We are.of the kind who believe thatI I • Ithe' prevalence of goad principles is much
i

more desirable than Mere party success;
'find that when a majcnity[ of those prin.
Ciples are .wliolly or iu -part represented
by a strong Party orpnizatien, it is the
itsty of EVERfriend of them to givehisvoice and Whence to theisuceesi'of that
party—evenj• though his personal preju-
dices and asioeiations may be in, another
direction. The truest Wai to contribute
to that success is to base the education
of the popular mind on those principles
and escliewmo,r ail -incr.:l4 personal and

,party issues: This is the' kind of labor
, - ,which every ;true patriot 'and Republican

1i§.called upon to do, and in which there,
is. Ino good reason. why lie should not wilHlingly- .and heartily engage during the'
next Three or fourtuouths.l, Republicans
of Potter. are you at work 2 Members of
the Vigilance Co nmitteeS,. arc -you at
%vork.? MeMbers of iteptiblica clubs,'
are you at, mirk.? . Members of the Colin-

, , 1 doing ,ty. %,Animate°, are Jon oz, all that your I
responsible pbst requires of you ? If not,'
ii 1 -

..

,t is time that each and .evlery one of you!
had' begun. 1

IMISIMIE=

I The Danger of thel Country.
Tbe correOtions of the preseut adman

iStratiou are Se monstrous,-Ir.ud 'so open to
the gaze of all the- people gthat good men
.of all parties are appalled ,tthe -prospect
before us. .These ask' with some treat:
bling, will _the Republican party be. en-
tirely' honest in its„administration of the';
government ? Republican Presi•dent will west- likely be inaugurated enthe, fourth of hiarCh nest; it is important
that- the Republican votrs take care,
corly tit the camphign, to insure an

•eSt ad.Linistratton. This cut he done by
a !full attendance' at the prhnary tecetirw:;

and the election of the best teen of the
party as delegates to County Conventions.-If the work dues not •bcgin;right at the-
primary meetings, there ist-real danger
that it -Will not' be _right anywhere, If
the .people will, not take thq control ofpc-
litical parties hto their owh hands,: then
they are. unt, tor self-goi•arnment-; for
the professed politician; ok•-(ini) fartyis
not a safo.man to entrust tit° int:el-M.4s of
the country dal. Some things A%
o6curred'Ot Harrisburg last -Winter,' and
many that occurred at Albany, show that
-Republican .29 1olitieithis- ne!ed watching.
And the WesitiM,tOn • certesnondent of therNew York Independent seems •to thit.h.
tlMt•Washintiton is not exempt froM this
(hinger. In .iris-last letter occurs the. fel-

,

• IMving 'pliragiiaill! which we ethentimd to

the Beriublican .VoteVN as at tecluceineut
to attend the' prituury meetings in such
feremas to sceure -ad Itotzift":ndinini:4 re,
tion—for if 'cud' totroshlp right, the
Nation will be right.: !fete is the Lola- • - ."

1,4/itlemt corrcpondent on do chingcr o;
Republicanim ' -

?'.The dangerof •Itcpubliranism not thathe shire-italeu will resist its, 441y:times by the
sword, or by seeesSio n '• and to-day theslireW&
est men • among the Southern upholders .of
shivery:- talk- hot Of.' disimiod among. them H
salves, but whisper ofruin tol the young Re-:
pUblican party from causes within, and nut',
without that organization. .distinguished
Sduthern _Senator ;reniarked; 'preridas to the
adiournment--of Congress, Lincoln'. will be
elected; but after' two yeara his party willhale, gone to destruction over the spoils of-of-ficer ,Tnisis the expectation! of •the De:no-on:its; and it is ion thq hope they haveofa re- 1tura to power.font.; years hentle. Shit!) it, be
realized?. ErerYthing -depends with ROA-Heim teachers and Voters. Hottesty—bonest3-
-lionesty in the adminiZtration of florurn- 1ment ip what tbo nation, wit/IttivF' from the Inett party, AO/ if it lacks it down it will g,o,
deservedly, to perdition. , ThP, cause of. the
slaVe must not po imperiled as it was in the
Noy-York Leglilature by ,corrupt- and . false
exponents .of thp cause. Here }lies tlipdahger
in Washini.tion,l next winter,- to the .fleptibli-.cans and. they -fowl at 'eery. hazard 'avoidit.

161js Eritttr urnaL
COUDERSPORT, PA., •
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=M!

• PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS
SCnatorial,l TAi:olE msekoP °Mt .To.WK;

•I?epreacntative.
DIST. •

14. Ulysses Herm.;
15. George Bressler.
16. A. B. Sharp.
17. Daniel 0 Gnhr.
18. Samuel Calvin. •

ID. Edgar Cowan.
20. Wm. M'lCennau.
21. Jn. MKirkpatrick
22. JamesFern •
23. Rich'd P. Roberts
,24. Henry Souther.
125. John Grier. •

DIST.
I. Edward C Knight.
2.,Robert
3.Henry Bumm.
4.. Robert M. Foust.
5. Nathan Hills. •

6 Jolla M. Broomall_
7. James W. Fuller.
S. Levi B. Smith.
1. Francis W. Christ.

10. Da-vid Mumma, Jr.
11. David Taggart. -

12. Thomas R. Hull..
13. F. B. Penniman.

•FOR G OVERNOII,
ANDREW G. CU RTIN,

OF mint .COUMT.

srithstandtthe.temptutions of officc;';and seemed
•

to ,usCertainly .shonld nothttvifeittier e-contr6l:,tlf eioctrtne of. uatter-Sovereit or even.a leading fositibtrin, •• • „stfuedanithe light of ilte.Dre.l at,
" better -security to;

Alert; a, Staid..code: The ratI't epeop eof a Territory from
-prOhibtting ire:- introduction,
,11!red;.-Seat 'decision :declares' trSo'uthz?titis.the right to take itTerritories and. maintain it thenof the people., of Congress,

,power.on earth.: h Ettkes cisrnevitutlo tendency .of 'the- a(
Squatter..Sorereignty eonthinea
.Dred SCott..opinidir.--- In. suPpin
"viewof ilieleaO,"-iiir

A.lr..lleug,las-on
Nay_ last; - Undertheinfluent,
'Went desire soL• appease -the •gc

It:is-part of the history_ofthe. ioiunder this doetrini"ofnon-inteevetuipt
trine that yoU delight to ;nil -quope4l6-of,refaced and protected slavery in the ridsTerritory. tinder Obi doctrine, they,Verted a. tractrffreeternteny intodare..more clanfive.times-the oFze ofthe 5•4 14York. 17ude th is iloatine, Slavery -dczlct:dcdf d athe .11ib Grande to the QuiifOrnia; anti front:the line of the LIMexico, not only to. 3G deg. 30 rnin.,to 38 .deg.,--giving a-.deyree and-es A 4slave,territinv than yOu<erer
thefruits of this-Principle which -Ulm Sisal.3lizsissippi regardka.r Ito-stile to therig!

.Wherei:(..l4l., you .ever got nifruits that -were morepalatable to your
mot* rrfreehing fo:your strozyth 7
inch- offree territory has " been crinveislave territory on the 'American rot

• since the Revolntion,_ except in Nor-
and Arizoeli, under the:prit.ciples.eftervention -affirmed" at Charleston. '
true that, 'thia in.lueirde of non-late
haS conferredyou, all thatimm
ritory ; has protected slavery in that
tivelll northern and eoldrrgierr where n
elpect to g0,:e(777.71at.y0u trust the. -same
ficrther'South 1-viten you tome to near,
territorkfrOm altexico," •

• Here it is candidly-admitted
great 6liatitidon. of Squatter Soren
that-it has done' More to extend SI
into Free Territory. than all. other
comhined thereto the bah

igatton that nothiog else mil so
s le..whatever territory 76 may
ter conquer from iilexiccr, to Slav
the practical Workings of this. do
Comment is tinneeessary.-Erie-

!rueDrellSeolt
---:The:llonesdaliDentoe.iith in awnrtp.

`1;
ele,pn -,the obsetiance.--Of n epen once
Dv—written, tiii'danlitch,i:Judigi:Ron.:..,
niman, formerly itsleditpr—thits draivs a
fine point Of; comparison._ letween the
Cattsca-_-which 'produced the ll,cvolution
and the Dreg Scott deciSion : •

• ;

"But that theBritisßcovernraent tha
the subordinate and' inferior class, itho.. had
been subjected by the-dominant race, m-
a-talliedsubject to their authority, and Whetliz
er emancipated or, not, badno rights'or priv-
ileges but such. s those who had-the power
and tilt% 'goCerrfrnent !might choOie to grant
them. Chief Justicci-Taney- and the •&wet
holders did-not inye st. 'the._doctrine of the
Died Scott decision. They only borrowed it'
from King George la.and hisPrime Minis-

ter,Lord North, giving it.snch special. ripplit
cation' as, :suited their •parposes. It;:was,
against this. doctrine that the InSurreetion
was stirred up, It Wfts- to get rid, entirely of
the applichtion of itlthat the Union was dig-.
solved. The men of •1770 tboiight; that 'ln-
surreetion acd Revolution, and-all :the evils-
which throng in: thC ,train of those -gaunt
wolves, were tolerable • in .comparieon, to
taroe .stitimission to so monstrous , IThey broke up"theirliabits of old allegiance,.se:Bred the tenderesilties of blood. and asso-
ciation, jcoparded their, Most precitips pecun-
iary' interests, .pattbCir own Byer indesperate
peril, and ditlnot hesitate tu carry red slanglif
rer into tens of thongands of families, irr sot
.eran protei4 that theiriglits and privilegeg of,
the interiororsubject class did not depend:
at alLin point of abgolute fact, upon themere
will of the class holding control of the gov-
ernment: It is this and nothing but this,
which gives the Fourth of July its towering
pre-eminence in political. annals."'

••

Slavery requiresL l more of the American.
people than George 111 ever dared .to
and -more than that, it-.finds more Tories
to aid it in crushin,, their rights.

Slavery not only:requires theta- to.izive
up - their -persanat freedom of speech
when . within its jurisdiction, but, de-
mands that their political rights, even out
of its immediate jurisdiction, shall all be
surrendered to the advantage of its prop-
ugation. - It requirek that one-eighth of
30 millions ofpeople shall rule the Whole,
is a governmentfounded on the expressed
will- of ,tit e . majority. lt out-does -I3otuba
in the application of tortures to its tuisar7
able ileums of color; and burns at the'
stake, tars and feathers, and whips. white

, men. who protest against those barbari-
ties-. •It Threatens to diisolvethe gOVern-
mem unless its behests' are gratified in
es ery particular, and makes -War upon ue,
tu.-t1-settlersof the national domain who
refuse to tamely -submit to the adwinis
tration of its barbaric laws. ,It ;requires
and obtaius.from.a Tresiden t:elected-, by
freemen, the full recognition of its na-
ional existence; and requires and Obtains!

*he bighestiegal tribunal of the laud to
confirm that reCogliition at the_ sacrifice.'
of.the courtia respect for the Constitution
and the Spirit ofiAtceriema liberty.--!
GoorAe 111. and hill advisers never- con-1ceived ofOne-tenthi of the barbarism that
Slavery actually pr4actides.

ME. DOUGLAS, in his letter of
' nee says:" The peace -of:the ec
and the . perpetuity of the Unica
been put in jeopardy: by attempts
•terfere- with and to control the -d(

• affairs of the. people;' n the Tern
.throtigh the, agency of the Federal
eminent" Who gave that Federal
ernthent, -now-so-ilbUosions to Mr.'
power to iuterfereNOrth.of thirty:si
ty? -. Who :but :Ftcolien 'A. P 1
Had he 'not procured the repeal
•• Missouri-, Compromise," the ]
Govcranient hate. mai
tempts to-interfere with 'and con
domestic -affairs of Kansas. •Sp
your tricks- are •played- out. For
party turn - from you in 'disgust.
trand•of yeur potver' is broken, and
are on the gibbet of. popular
The Repu blicans, who you have
terly reviled in the hour.of your ,

Ay; will deal more gently- with yoi
those. " tvho weptwhen Cmsar sibLi

jourual.
. .)114LIL, OREGON!Though the result- of the .election . is

vet undecided, so far as the Meuzber. of
-Congress (Ilease)l is concerned—David
Logan (Repd.bliean) leadingShia (Dem.)
one-.1-ote: in the ounties heard- from,
which. contain froiu two-thirds tor thr e-
fourths of the votets, -While the counties
yet to be returned gave 152 'Democraticu ajoiity - last sear', it .- is conceded. that
the Republicans and their allies have
carried a .majority in the new Legisla-
ture,-whereby two U. S. Senators are to
be chosen--:one Aye years in,place of
Delwin South, whose term expired with
the last-Congress ; the other fur six years
in place of Gen. Jo.- Lane, whose term
expires with the I present Cengress.—
T here is..•no doubt of .the choice of dol.
"'ward _D; Biker, late of Califtraia
(wliieh ho canvassed as Republican can•
dilate for•CongreSS last Sumner), and
formerly a Whig Member . of. Congress .
from' Mini:lig, and ttl Colonel in the Mexi-
can War. TheSenator fpr the shorter
terid-will doubtless ibe, designated .by*he
enti•Lane-Deinoerat's or Douglas men.—
They,- too, be tae first Members e'er
sent to-Congress frifin Oregon in .opposi-
tisn to the .To. Ji a,ne Democracy.. The
struggle has been aniuous, and the eam-,vass ofthe State by Cel.Raker and others
most effective.

, There will of coursebe iwoDemocraticEleetoral.:;l:iekets iOre7on, with just
the same prospect, or each as in 3.l.assa.;
Chusetts., :But- theigain -of U. S. Sena-
tors is.of the first impurtance,-as the new
Adininistratiou wilTueed friends, iu the.
Senate. •

Niorro.,--At Lewisburg,
• .... . . . • .

recently the. town was .thrown into
coairudition•by the arrival in its mi
.two gentlemen in.pursuit 'ofa man,
they had been informed had beer
here for .sonic four years, and hat
ed himself off for e • White man;
ing a, white wodian;" anti drir.-Ildof tvio children. Theman was
-add claimed by the parties in punt
a slave. 1 kle adknowleded-the el
to •be true, and -vasfaccerdiagb
and•taken to one of trip adjoinin,
tics, from .which;.it is said, he -teat
escape. Well Might his arrest I

some excitement,.. tot' it: is" said tin
has lived •amongst did- peopleas a'
citizen, eaten, slept, partaken or tl
!Ability citended to white- men; as
deposited his vote at the ballot box
and_ again, and"sa .-thez colors
skin was concerned,- We presume
hardly have been one of II
springs- of an. advocate of amigo'

• CHICKENS Cb3lE ROME TO .Kom
The Brechinridge -and Lane ratifien
meeting was one of the must.:disr
and riotous assemblies- ever.witnc
Philadelphia.' The resolutions we'
ceivecl will groans, the speakers
hisScd, and a strong police force' t
nut keep Arder. While we contend
all should have alicaring, we would
wind the Dehlocrats, that the troy
they received from their friends lasl:
ning-, wes exactly such as they desir
extend to Mi. Curtis last- winter el
yionhl • They then contended
obnoxious speakers -ought to be silei
by luiSes- antl.gronns. How do they
the' doctrige tiow ? The. idogicat
Ball of-Igssum,noyurigty occupied el
pa the ipeder'e Jou;

Tho Victory, be it noted, was ,in ad
vhnee of • the tidings from Chicago, and
13altiMore, and is 'net a consequence of
the Democratic explosion. his but the
forerunner,of the great purifying tornado
of next November. i We confidently hope
to see a larger yotei polled in Oregon terthe. Lincoln Illepterttl..Ticket than ler
both of its rivals, 1After this( we may count on the .veto
of California also for giving • us
every Free I.9,tat.e.

Nobly done,Jtquillion,os of Oregon I
. - . •

Hoy.: T. Coawiti is, 'as Most
knew; a, man who has: a dark cofer.Al!
Hie, oke about his mulatto" advent
in. New,Orleans,.which he tells at !ill,
expense, is eptalled by this one, Id
we never before happeried...to meal Ri
Corwin. was introduced, in.New Yorl
a freshly-.arrived:Englishman. 'as
an Ohioan. This taint evidently'fought eighEy tons of

It is said that, they
all' the newspapers,it visik If this iB.BO,pore han tonseighty

TtlF, Japrpese
bai'ma,ge with them.
carefully preserve,)
which de-scribe dial
they will taks back,

John. Bull.;: lint: in. a inernenr his
bhglitened, andlia,seiz,cd Corwin by
hand expresied linf-joy at inakingii
quainiance, and lindiy,inquired ‘``

44 t460 sereatpeace nitl) the OR'. .


